Meeting Minutes from June 18, 2020
North State Barrel Racing Association held a meeting Thursday June 18th at Puerto Vallerta in Anderson.
Those in attendance included:
Ryan Jarrett
Diane Link
Karena Mayer
Sheri Materolli
Carolee Williams
Sharron Petay
6:41 pm: Sheri made a motion to begin the meeting, Ryan seconded.
Previous meeting minutes were read, Sheri approved and Diane seconded.
Treasurers Report:
We spent $9.29 in advertising and $10 for the website.
We are still about 10k behind what we usually are around this time of the year
Sheri suggested trying to add another board run race to try to add some funds.
Diane has emailed Spring reminders to send fees in for the Rope and Run race.
Period for May 1-May 31
Beginning balance on May 1st - $8,944.04
Ending balance on May 31st - $8,929.78
Savings account balance - $2, 604.67
Diane approved the treasurer’s report, Sheri seconded.
Points and Membership:
210 members currently
All caught up at the moment on horse papers for membership
Old Business:
Spring has cleared up the co sanction fees that she owed from last meeting. She is not current on the
most recent races though.
The saddle raffle on Facebook did really well, congrats to Sharron Petay. Some additional raffle ideas
include raffling hay, kayak, a paddle board, or some rubber footing that Sunrise and Ryan can donate.
New Business:
We are in need of a tractor for our anniversary race. We discussed hiring Denton or Kenny in order to
save us $2/girl.

We have a credit with the WPRA, and can use it for the anniversary race. The anniversary race will have
$750 added, with a $45 entry fee. Time onlies 8-9:30, Start time at 10. We will have a $10 late fee and
Steve will be announcing.
For finals:
Ryan will be gone!  We talked about using the East end of the arena for the awards banquet and
maybe changing up our typical food menu, but we need to talk to the Tremont.
The board discussed the recent issue of cyber bullying on Facebook and trying to draft a rule to add
about sportsmanship on the internet.
We also discussed drafting a rule about not being able to co sanction any races that have limited entries
or are limited in any fashion.
Saddle Bids:
We have had Shiloh and Double J bids only.
We talked about having more uniform award placings to save money, and maybe using some old awards
that were never picked up in a silent auction.
7:50 pm – Ryan made a motion to end the meeting, seconded by Sheri.

